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Tim McMorris - Life is Beautiful
Tom: D

   Bm
Hey now, Come on
A
Let's go,

The music's playin'
G
I've got

To move on
D
To go out

No more delayin'
Bm
Pack my Things up
A
Care free, Adventure's waitin'
G
I'm headin' out
                                       D
Headin' out to see the rest of the world

Yeah, yeah

Bm
So kick it up to stir it up

Alive will make you feel
A
Press reset with no regret

Make sure to keep it real

G
The possibilities, right in front of me
D
Oh all the things that I can be

Got me feelin' free

Yeah

Bm
So turn it up and shout it out

Cause you got something to shout about
A
And let the world just spin around

As you go on and make more ground
G
And throw your hands up, ya put em up high
              D
Walk a new path, and go on

And let the cares fly by
E
And if you take some time to ask me why

You always see me with a smile

I'll tell you that

Bm                                       D
Life is grand, life is great, life is good
                A
Life is beautiful

Ya gotta give it all ya got
G
Everything you got to give

            A
Time to shine, time to live
Bm                                       D
Life is grand, life is great, life is good
                A
Life is beautiful
Now your living out your dream
G
With your hopes up high
         A                Bm
Your only limit is the sky

Hey, hey, hey, hey

Bm
Standing in a brand new place

I feel the sun shine on my face
A
The weather's good, the day is bright

I watched it turn from dark to light
G
And keep the music going

Keep the good times rollin'
            D
And now I'll never let it stop

You'll only find me growin'

Come on

Bm
Sing out a song and don't be shy

Cause you'll never know till you give it a try
A
Colourful like a work of art
A brand new day, a brand new start
G
And once you go up, you'll never come down
D
Like your walking right on the air, with your feet far off the
ground
E
And if I take some time to ask you why

I always see you with a smile

You'll tell me that

Bm                                       D
Life is grand, life is great, life is good
                A
Life is beautiful

Ya gotta give it all ya got
G
Everything you got to give
            A
Time to shine, time to live
Bm                                       D
Life is grand, life is great, life is good
                A
Life is beautiful

Now your living out your dream
G
With your hopes up high
         A                Bm
Your only limit is the sky

Hey, hey, hey, hey
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